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"stute lections. YUe returns from se-

veral of the recent Stale elections are most

cheering to the Democratic Republican

parly Fennsylvai.ia, the Key-ston- e

Stale ami Ohio, the Hercules ol tne

West, have both unquestionably elected

Democratic Governors. These two, ad-

ded to Illinois, M due ami Maryland, make

a neltg.iiu of live Democratic Governors
. . . . ., ... itiP Federal

timing me piearui .

Whigs not having one change in their la- -

vor.
The Democracy have also increased

their strength in the Legislatures of Alaba-

ma, Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio,

Mart laud, Ne.v Jersey, Pennsylvania andj,M)n

Maine the Whigs have but a certain in- -

crease in the Legislature of Louisiana, an J

a doubtful o.ieiu that of North Carolina,!

Illinois, Georgia and Vermoul. j

The Democratic gain for members of

Congress, is also gratifying, as follows :

Illinois I,Veimont (probably) 1, Maine

2, Ooio 4 or 5, New Jersey (probably) G,
j

Pennslvania 1. South Carolina, (M.
Holmes in place of Mr. Legaiv,) I Ihe

WhiiTs have trained 1 in Louisiana, andy
probably soaie in Georgi i; the latter, j

however, are Slate Rigiit Wliig, rfrd it is j

s iiJ, are pledged to the support of an In- - j

dependent Treasury.
I. tlia nrirt llieimm i Hii'u V.fW Ol

. .. lt.!1 ..Ml .!. .1 1.
elections, n win ue. hhi, u..i im.uS.. f

Demoi-mr- mav be temporarily discom- -

lKte !, vet tvenluaUy thev will rally, re-- 1

. ,

unite, anu regain tneir ineiueu ana usuui
ascendancy.

CCTW'e will insert in our next, the pro-

ceedings at the Democratic Dinner at Yan-

cey ville, together with the interesting Id-

ler from Senator Strange.

Texas. The Gb.be states, that the

Texan Minister has delivered to the acting
S creiary of State a note, slating that lie

had been instructed b his (Jovernment to

comaiunicate to that of the United States,
its form d and absolute withdrawal of the

proposition for her admission into the
U i;i it.

shstssment $f Lands. It is known that
at llii3 last session ol our L gislaiure, the
Revenue Law was so amended, as to make

ithe duty of the County Courts to ap
point, in lb? several districts id' ihe respec-
tive counties, a ard of Valuation, for
the purpose of assessing ihe lands it
being believed, that under the old plan ol
valuation, great injustice was done both
to the State and individuals. The result
of ihe first operations under this law
proves this to be the lact, though its pi in-- 1

ciple has not been fairly tested throughout j

the State. a number ol counties, the
Acts of Assembly did not arrive in time
to enable ihe Court to comply with the re- -

qoisiiious of the new law, and, o( course,
in these counties, the valuation was made
as usual by the land owner himself.
Enough is ascertained, however, to show
the w holesomeness of the new regulation,
and ihe great advantages accruing to ihe
Slate from the change.

The Clerks and Sheriff having just
made their annual returns to the Comp-

troller, we are enabled, through the po-

liteness of that Officer, William F. Col-

lins, Esq. to state ihe following particu-
lars :

Value of lands in North
Carolina, in 183G, as
reported by theCierks
to the Comptroller's
Department, .$39,230, 1 OS

Unlisted lands for 1S3G,

accounted for by the
Sheriffs 2.329253

Total valuation for 1830, 41,503,301

Value of lands for 1837.
as reported, 51,059,039

Unlisted lands account-
ed for, 722,097

Total valuation for 1837, 51,780,730
Deduct valuation for 1830, 4 1,505 301

Difierence of valuation, $ 10,2 1 5,375
Il will, thus be seen, by taking ihe ag-

gregate valuation of 1830 from that of
1S37, that there is an increase in the va-

luation of Ileal Estate, in favor of ihe lat-

ter year, qf Ten millions, two hundred
and fifteen thousand, three hundred and
Seventy-fiv- e dollars, ($10,215,375;) while

' !the value of ihe unlisted' lands has decreas-
ed One million, six. hundred and six thou- -

rsaml, five hundred and fifty Vtx dollars,

ft G0G.55U ) The
us that he is unable to furnish at present,

for want of proper returns, the d.llerence

il he number of Acre listed lor taxation,
hi to no so ve. vitbut will have m power

shortly. The increase in the valuation ol

!,,.! 'will give a corresponding increase
of the Revenue, from that source, ol more

than Six thousand dollat liu. Iteg.

Our University. A Catalogue of the

Trustees, Faculty and Students connected
with this Institution, has just been publish-

ed, and we are gratified to find that its

prospects were never more llattering. A

ihe increased prosperity of lite College i

not owing to any momentary impulse, but

springs from ihe more just appreciation ol

lis chaiacler which, we are confident, now

pervades the Stale, we look forward wijh

pride and pleasure to the slill higher emi

uence which it is destined to attain among

the Literary Institutions of the country.
Ti. cm, s. ..I.. nwiii showine tne

number of Students upon tlie College Cata
logue, for a period of twenty years, exhib
its the progressive growth ol the lustitu- -

Year. Students. 17 a r Students
1819 113 1320 81

I SJO 127 I Sol) 83
116 I S3 1 107

y 10.3 1832 101
173 1633

gij 157 1 834 10 1

HJ5 122 l83o 101

l?(3 1 12 I S3G 6'J

1827 7G 1837 1 12

1S28 83 1833 101
l!i ir:il' iho W I ! Ml r I t II A(lvtrHfl

' 7 .- -
,

(asks h s bocome ol the I roles
sorsjl;p ,,f Civil Iviginteriug, in our Coi
versi: v ?" We perceive from this Cata- -

loue, that instruction in Topographical
Drawing and Civil K jqineer.ng is g.v. o

. .
'

.

"n .i. .i: ..: n. rnt' w ere nui are, in 11 n uimiiiv i 1 i utes
5ors,., ja l,js t.'pinment was intended.

'This Statomoat only contiins t!i names of
re - i.leiit members ( ( t!i t!nith llie
wilie mlluwr niatri.-u- l ate.l in the course ol.im
year has always been greater-l- ast year, -r ex-- ;
..... , it .. .rr.v,i..r, i: tl,. r., .. .rl i . ... a" 1 Y) t ,

..v v. j - ...vi-- "

i :. ib.

Fetal fasu Mr. Nathaniel Carle,
ol Wellsbui u, V.. died l ist w eek iu e

of descending into a well whirh
contained foul air. A Air. Clarke lirsl
sveuihil, and, on dicoveung ihe noxious
vapors, gave the signal to be drawn oui.
W hen within a few feet of the month ot
the well, he fell lifeless, but l.tdged giinst
ihe side of the well, his feet being sustained
by the buc ket. Mr. C trie then descended
and fastened a rope around the body ol
his Ineiid, iu doing w hich he inhaled the
gas anil fell to the b tt mh. Mr. Claike
was dra vn out and restored to life, but
when the body of Mr. Carle was recover-
ed he was a corpse ib.

C7The U. S. Bank of Pennsylvania
has purrhased of ihe C onmissioners ol
Mississippi the Union Bank Bonds of thai
State to live millions of dollars. ib.

Fro'n the Italcih Standard.
A Vreposition. The following propo- -

sitiou is made in a late number of im
W ilmington Advertiser. We submit il to
the consideration of our readers, without
being as yet able to form an opinion, pro

ior con.

"J;- . Editor:
Sir i he following proposition is sub

milted to the public lor consideration:
thai the nexi Legislature be memorialized
to grant Banking privileges to the Wil-

mington and Baleigli rail road company ,
with the condition thai the said company
shall subscribe for and take one thousand
shares in the Fayeiteville and Weieu
rail road. Should this proposition be fa
vorably received, a plan will be proposed
for carrying it im., effect. If, on the con-
trary, objections should be raised, we will
endeavor lo meel them.

Wilmington."

Distressing A'ttcs-- . The loss of life and
property by ihe late storm is greater than
ever before known by a single hurricane.
It is said the southern coast is literally
lined with wrecked vessels; ami that on
the Bahama Banks, which lie opposite to
ihe coast of Florida, between thirty and
forty vessels were lost on lhe 7ih of Sep-
tember. The gale was tnosl frightfully
violent, blowing the bare and spars
out of staunch and new vessels.

Among those wrecked on- the coast of
Florida was a French brig from Havanna,
bound to Bordeaux; only seven out of six-lee-

persons who were on board, were
saved. The survivors were visited by a
large parly of armed Indians, who spared
ihcir lives because they were Frenchmen,
saying thai ihey kill all Americans.

The brig Alua, Thomas, of Portland,
from Si. Thos. also went ashore al lhe
same place and every man on board was
massacred by the Indians, except one
Dutchman, who was spared at (he lime d
the general slaughter, and subsequeni!
hid himself in the hold of die brig. A
further account states that two more of

f!onc man. Manv of Mr. Waller's
crew of the Alna were saved, one ridiculed llic idea of his making

.1 -- I. lliu lllll'll anUl "l'1J,- - , . .1 Li nunno.
A'hom was snot inrong.. -

hand, but has nearly recovered

Rathbun. who figured so

k.,;,, ,L rommercial business at Buff- -

in N Y and who attempted to sustain I

himself by forgery, has been recently tried

..i liitava. and sentenced to inc vc.ua

imprisonment iu the Slate prison. i'j.

The Yellow Fever at Clnrleston.--Som- e

idea of the exact ideniity of this dis

(mildly termed Stranger's .'ever m
ease . . ......I I I ...I. ..Iwith toe true uiai u uu,.,Southern prints)
,,f the West Indies, may be obtained by

extract in the New Havenfollowing(he m i . . .

Herald, from a person now at i,nai .eMon

in tne uiuisii n i

Speaking of the hospitals, ue says:
44 To realize what death and disease are,

yon must visit such a place, where the

blood is nosing in streams from the mouths,

of some, and the sheets and bedding satu-

rated with it as it llovvs from their bodies,
and the dreadful metallic smell of the calo-

mel that penetrates your very brain; and

ihe strong and the weak man helpless as
infants, some calling on their distant
friends whom they never will see no more,

crvingin thiir agony, this, this, is death.
This is a sight enough to mtll the stoutest
heart."

That poisonous metallic medicine Calo-

mel, it is seen, is siill obstinately and inui
derously perflated in as a curative means,
though experience has so clearly demon

sirated that it lias s!amhte t dils thousands
in litis as hi other m iladies. The Ciu
(iuaid usual with those on night watch,

bae lost 20 out ot 80.
Four or live English captains have died,

and a great mao American seamen, cap
I tins and m n . These principally die
in the marine hospital. Tiu.ie are seven
four stoiy buck stores at one point in King

streel, where a iev vei-k- s aiuee a hundred
. . . .i i i i i

men were empioyeo. v or ten u,y p i

ihere has been out lour or live. 1 lie re3i
have trone awav. have died or are siek. L

-. ilii. I . m i .. I IIiiim I . VJ- - t'.i il' 111 f i i :i r I f i -

7
tin. Only I o passengers have come iIki:w

the rail road Irom as lar up as branchville,
, I i. . . I'. ...J. . .....llltlll I I I I .lOLIOM.I, HO I'MII t t !.!.;

The lew passengers who come here Iron.
the No. th are inunediau ly seul it in extra
cars. The fever is waning lor wanlot
subjects.

The ladies exhibited an exalted charily.
rhey are seen in the wretched ;.p mmeuis
of the sick soothing their pillow, w bile the
black vomit is streaming upon ihem from
tht mi?ei abb dying vimm. O ie church
done in Charleston, S. C. though so many !

persons are absent, raised in a single day;
s4000 in subscriptions lor ihe relief of

poor foreigners aitk of the prevailing
scourge. ib.

Cr I he report ol the board of Health
ol Charleston of October 2, shows a con
siderable increase in the number ol" deaths
by the prevailing tpidemic The deaths
by Stranger's lever ihe previous week
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and
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been

and
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;.
persons who were cognizant the

hrst capture, and the fact that Mr.
bad Creek under circum-
stances, and as above,'

melancholy
their neighbor, a inquest
convened Mimnion and

the body. The inquest, a careful
and deliberate investigation, recorded ver-
dict of murder against the blood-thirst- y

His tiial the alleged will
come on next week, the Superior
Court Carteret. Spec.

gentleman
vhoe name heads Ibis article, living

miles this place, has excited the
wonder and of all his neigh-
bours, in regard mode culti-
vation, and untiring zeal whatsoever

turns attention He
the Vine, when lirt
settled the county, be done

and su a
But two three years back think

ing that he devote
time a profitable pursuit,

the North, Multicau-li- s
Mulberry Tree. this owe Tree

short space two three years,
thai was enabled
WS5,000 dollars worth Trees

m0ncv by a scheme incy uiuur.h- oiul untill a t .. .n
rv now auoui iu uifr' nvu.ii.

into the business; and should they realize a

.nrolit similar to -

,bcv should ever feel gralelul 1o htm

ror emolument. Ilulijuz 'htO.

FaU ess. Our merchants now

...irJv mr:nrcd carrying on a brisk.

and, we hope, profitable I' Ihe
nortments all of goods unu

sually fine, and country merchants may

rely upon meeting with as good bargains
found any other market.here as can

The numerous advertisements in our pa-

per, (which we plead as apology for a

deficiency ol other mauer,; mv uv.j
j Streets, and the business-lik- e

I r I U)se who waiK ineni, jruti.um mu
i r ...l.t,. I.wliiiri' ff imiv mri'eikiml.s.

IIKietaiia niu'---- 'j

and the increasing prosperity the Town.
rclersUurg Jut.

Sudden Death. The Coroner the
Town was yesterday called on to examine
the body Joseph Smith Cochran, a native

Scotland, and for a few months a

this place, who was found dead in

the upper apartments JJank Sheet
Coffee House yesterday morning. The
Report of the states that the dc

ceased came his death by the rupture a

bloodvessel. The deceased was for some
lime a musician British Army and

Navv, and recently the army of
States. 6.

fJKery body, far and near, knew
John Ronfaiiti. who kept the famous fancy
Store in Broadway, New lie h;.d

just returned Europe, with his fann-l- y,

and stopping Hotel.
Wednesday morning, about 4 O'clock,
jumped from the story the building
into the street, and was picked
watchman, insensible, lie expired a short
,;ino alte,. .j can.;cj inlo iho house.

, ,ncj ,ho tccJt CJU,e ljrj . .

Philadelphia

Sicfcnexs Ihe IFes I. It useless
disuie too fact that the present the most... . .

.c ' v( iwnn iH'fr ur rtiv i in f in wt i v.
. .,1r,nU.,. . .

,
. nt,"' , w...v. , ub w w

I I I, . I . I . .... ,..,1 ,,iir. i :i i i I i - i ii i i.im u i i n iv

0 hji, )0 rjins nQl cycn a m0(,erntc
j.,,,.,,.. 1m .iw. (i rn Mj.J.nn tN

crops arc Milf :ring greatly from want
some person to harvest them, there being
hardly will ones enough to take care of the

nassinir through one m:u- -

towns, a gentleman informs us that
saw nothing that looked life except
people who were travelling the streets with
disnvs gruel in their hands and hanging
bed clot lies out of doors to catch the air.
From St. Louis ami all the anil

hern parts ol 'this state we have bad ac
counts. In btniington, IK and
oilier largo in Iowa, the same disease

imini.e ii,.,ft. i,v iMu.ni,ijiiiuuoiwvtiaouiijuiaou.i"U.j.
, .

1 l.ralen i x throughout isconsm we
hear very discouraging accounts. The
borers upon Bail Itoads and Canals are
represented as su fieri beyond descrip-Itio- n.

Upon many the contracts the

tunny utvuiu or mieresi.
The of Cotton at Liverpool for

lhe week ending September 14, were 22,-20- 0

bales; the market spiritless, though
the holders had not allowed prices to de-
cline. The same condition the market
contined until lhe 20:h.

J"cw Cotton. Sales the new Cotton
were made last week at Favtlteville, al
$10 to 11 per cwt. The quality is
said good.

Washington Market, Oct. 1G. Turpen-
tine, new dip, $2,90; Old $1,85; Scrape,
$1 00. Tar,$l GO. Viicr.

Petersburg Market, 12. Cotton.
The stock hand very much reduced.
Sales of prime, old have been mak-
ing at 1 1 A cis; tle new cro., vv;u commaiuj

cis. readily. Flour, noihing doing
ihe article; price nominal, at $8-- a 9 00
Corn, scarce al Bacon, (hog round,)

lo Int.

XorfoUc Market, 17. Cotton, 9
to cents; Corn, 92 93 cents; Ba-
con, (hog round,) lo 14; Lard,

cents. Her.

Wl,e ''" ' siaie.nem t'y been1;l.s entirely They meet
,,,,1 ' 'I UH e Saturday, there with a fate Indian i.

were sever d new casev lt. Int. Chicago Dem.

Daring Murder. On Friday morning of Sickness in the IVest The
last j(),t. 3 .Mr Amos Small, Carteret Cleveland lierald says: The cool rcnova-Couul- y,

was killed by a negro m iu named tjnir breath Autumn is to fan
Daniel, under the following circumstances, the 'feverish check, the hand of the l,

is iho property Capt. Elijah Pig-- ,' already measurably
oil Beaulort,from whom he Ind abseon- - throughout the West. The summer "and
ded some time On the evening before fdl of 1S3S, will long bo remembered b-t- hat

t)l the the negro bad cap--,i- pioneers of the wilderness, and the
lured at Harlow's Creek, tied, and commit- - r.uie, madencw graves on which the
ted to care ol ihe deceased, who under- - leaf ruslles; or wild prairie llowcr decays
took to him to Beaulort, by water.convey u-j- i liCC) lVcsh its sccncs .orrovv lxtr(i(.

On Saturday uigot Daniel again ta- - tion death.
ken, on Bgue Sound, and committed to, .
Beaufort jail, as runaway, by a party who
knew nothing ol his previous capture. On --i vvvlt4J
Sunday, the dead body .Mr. Small was From Europe. The British Steam
found, stripped of every r.rlie'e of, dothing. Ship the Kyal William, arrived at New
On exanunaiion, it was discovered th0; Y,k from Liveryool, brings English dateshead o toe deceased was mue, bruised, 20ih Sc ptember; but they are almostand that one eye had been knocket out. ...... n.. .i :.i r: . .
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;"

3ii liijvu or moU'ii
ipiiOM the suhscriher, on or a ri,.t

fir- - c f the present inomh,
"

Jhirk Chcvjf'cc Vmu

Well known in lhi section of 'Ht

by the mmo uf

Any informaiien relative to the di rr--

of said JOHN, will betlKinkhdh nP
'

II is supposed that Ihe iiid (7(r..
jlorkiog sornevvl-.ei- in th. cciciy,-HiLrcCnnilip tC ii :! it I.-- I. iiw 'I I"" 'Hiilf

may be making hi- - way ta U ,,,
TeniH . e. T. C. IIKJ;;

October 10: i, 183S. ji

$50 Reward.
Tiie-da- y or Wednfd.iy n'rj

o m'. some pcr-o- a or j.eiir
cut and ii jared liie

In Mrs. CrcgMi-- ' sl.dde Iu'. The q'j--

reward will he given by an ion

j gn'lemeii jo Tarboro', o any pee.;.
who will di-co- w ho did it. t

.IP PLY .IT THIS 0FFFL
O I G, is:is Ai .5

I

,

' K ' 11 1, suiKcnl'cr qual li, ! at Ai:;!
if rm, 1838, as admit. ilrai,.r on thi

estate of
Sarah UmihUj the' A,

And hereby notifies a! Ihro l.sv'r:

claims agiinsl said ela!e to Ijiin tit--

m, ant henticated, w ithin i l.e ntr.'

pre-ciib- ed by 1 aw, or this notice wiil S

plead in bar of their r-- very Hi i-

ndebted will make immediate payee:.!,
no iudulgenre can he given.

SOLOMON T. HF.WDY.
October lCih, IS3S. 42 3

Horses for Sale.

'

J HAVE two Horses one a voh: g v

very fine harness horse, and ti.e

i somewhat older one, etlhir if "lii

wr!.lsell if early applied to.

IVILL II WILIS
IS Oct. 1S3S. 42 a

rglTTK followinrr was fonvariM to Dr. P;
IL by a hiirldy respect aide Planter ot :

Co. No. Ca., March 3J, 1S33 :

f)'it. Peters. Dnnr Sip: Rr rCT-l- t
of J

aent, Mr. Harrison, I send you a frw linrs

the almost miraculous elTacts ot y --

pills; and I would add, that you may make

thei, in connection with my name, ia '"

you deem proper. I speak of titeir m- ri lr

experience, as I and my family have

wards of thirty boxes in three years; anu sj.
are the benefits vvc have received from 'e'
general, that I would rather purchase tlieni

dollars a box trnn have my house without taom.

will not enumerate the afllictions they "vlieved us of; but I can assure you they w''reIu'j
and of very apposite natures, vvhifh

proved to me that your medicine is a s'01'
fierof the system, and therefore cpi-ll- y

my of every disease. I will mention eno e- -1

have a sister who had been for a long T

verely afilicted with dropsy in the chest
by it to the very vere of the (rrave.

was attended by the most eminent ph)lciar'!.,.",
money could procure; but all their t llbris ,0rr.'(

her to health, or even to raitijiate her su fjd
were fruitless; and accordingly, we all con

her immediate death as inevitable. Cv ?f (l.
tune, however, as she was in this s':il?1I11fn
pecting everyday to be her last, your fj.j

into my family, and so speed)'
pable were their effects that three ,IoseS.LS';U
relieved her, and in less than three
was perfectly restored to healthi rl'bis caS

; y

all who were witness of it, (but more esp
the suflpring party,) considered to be ',j.
thing to mfraculous; and yet I should mv.
many more of nu etiually desperate na.- --
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